BACKGROUND
==========

Researchers, universities, and funding agencies show growing interest in demonstrating not only the academic impact of research through publications and citations, but also the public impact of that research. Since 2009, the seven United Kingdom Research Councils have required an "Impact Summary" and "Pathways to Impact" portion for all grant applications, highlighting how the research project will benefit individuals both within and outside of academia and providing a strategy to engage those potential beneficiaries \[[@b1-jmla-107-579]\]. In the United States, one of the two merit review criteria for all National Science Foundation proposals is broader impacts, which is "\[t\]he potential to benefit society and contribute to the achievement of specific, desired societal outcomes" \[[@b2-jmla-107-579]\].

As a result, researchers are increasingly encouraged to engage with mass media and policy makers to promote the widespread impact of their work and to increase the likelihood of future funding opportunities \[[@b3-jmla-107-579], [@b4-jmla-107-579]\]. Greenhalgh et al. note that "researchers are increasingly expected to be accountable and produce value for money, especially when their work is funded from the public purse" \[[@b5-jmla-107-579]\]. This need to communicate value is particularly notable in the health sciences, where media coverage is strongly correlated with public perceptions of health-related policy decisions \[[@b6-jmla-107-579]\], demand for health services \[[@b7-jmla-107-579], [@b8-jmla-107-579]\], and attitudes toward illness \[[@b9-jmla-107-579], [@b10-jmla-107-579]\]. Researchers have described the importance of effective media communication as a means of changing health behaviors at both the individual and community levels \[[@b11-jmla-107-579]\]. Both within disciplines and journals, tracking and discussion of media impact are becoming more commonplace \[[@b12-jmla-107-579], [@b13-jmla-107-579]\].

The need to develop models to reflect the diverse range of potential impact of research, and subsequent mechanisms to measure that impact, has been well documented, as have the challenges associated with this work. As Graham et al. noted: "competing interests among affected stakeholders can result in a lack of consensus on what constitutes value and what should be measured in order to demonstrate impact" \[[@b14-jmla-107-579]\]. One systematic review of methodological frameworks in health care research outlined five major impact categories: primary research-related impact, including dissemination and knowledge transfer; influence on policy making; health and health systems impact; health-related and societal impact; and broader economic impacts \[[@b15-jmla-107-579]\]. These five major categories were subdivided into sixteen impact subgroups and included eighty different metrics to reflect these concepts of impact.

Librarians are increasingly offering research impact and evaluation services. A recent survey by Gutzman et al. highlighted the breadth of services offered by North American libraries, ranging from small, informal services offered by a single embedded librarian to robust models involving multiple full-time librarians dedicated to metrics-related work \[[@b16-jmla-107-579]\]. The results of that survey were supported by a scan of Association of Research Libraries member libraries, which found that 93.9% of member libraries offered at least some support for research impact metrics, most commonly web pages, standalone workshops, workshop series, and individual consultations on research impact metrics \[[@b17-jmla-107-579]\]. Of those supporting research-impact work, most efforts were supported by individual liaison librarians or scholarly communications librarians.

There are notable examples of robust research-impact frameworks developed from an information professional's perspective, perhaps most well-established of which is the Becker Medical Library Model for Assessment of Research Impact \[[@b18-jmla-107-579]\]. Such frameworks advocate for a range of measures to be used in order to best approximate the diverse nature of research impact. However, it is important to note that the majority of public-facing services that academic libraries provide in this area have focused on a smaller subsection of specific tools and measures or on enhancement of discoverability of research outputs \[[@b18-jmla-107-579], [@b19-jmla-107-579]\]. While citation in policy, legislation, and clinical practice guidelines is recognized as an indicator of clinical implementation of research findings, both in libraries and the larger research evaluation community \[[@b18-jmla-107-579], [@b20-jmla-107-579]\], the methods for capturing and demonstrating this impact and related impact are not uniform, and their provision as a formalized service in the context of academic libraries is not widespread \[[@b17-jmla-107-579]\].

This case report outlines how one library developed the Policy & News Media Impact Service for faculty in its Academic Health Center, including its Medical School, School of Public Health, and College of Pharmacy. Beginning as a small, informal offering, this service was formalized as a yearlong pilot that was later expanded into an established service. The pilot was assessed through a survey of participants.

CASE PRESENTATION
=================

The University of Minnesota Health Sciences Libraries has an emerging suite of services focusing on bibliometrics that was first introduced in 2014 \[[@b21-jmla-107-579]--[@b24-jmla-107-579]\]. However, this focus on citation-based metrics in an academic space did not fully reflect the impact of research, particularly for researchers who are focused on influencing clinical practice, policy decisions, or educational practice. In 2015, the Health Sciences Libraries began experimenting with an ad hoc pre-pilot service designed to provide data points on impact outside of traditional research impact metrics, including citations in policy documents and media coverage of research for a limited number of academic departments.

Twelve resources were identified during the pre-pilot phase and later expanded to nineteen resources through the pilot phase ([Table 1](#t1-jmla-107-579){ref-type="table"}). These resources included a mixture of subscription-based tools, such as ProQuest News & Newspapers and Factiva, and publicly available resources, such as OpenGrey, covering a mixture of policy and news media materials. The team decided early on that social media platforms such as Facebook and Twitter would not be included due to issues surrounding scalability.

###### 

Subscription and publicly available resources

                                                                                                                 Policies and grey literature   News and media   Social media
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ ---------------- --------------
  Subscription-based resources                                                                                                                                   
   Access UN                                                                                                     X                                               
   Factiva                                                                                                                                      X                
   Foundation Directory Online                                                                                   X                                               
   Gale Student Resources in Context[\*](#tfn1-jmla-107-579){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                               X                
   LexisNexis Academic                                                                                           X                              X                
   PolicyFile                                                                                                    X                                               
   ProQuest Congressional Publications & Executive Branch Documents                                              X                              X                X
   ProQuest News & Newspapers[\*](#tfn1-jmla-107-579){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                      X                
  Publicly available resources                                                                                                                                   
   Altmetric Explorer[\*](#tfn1-jmla-107-579){ref-type="table-fn"}[†](#tfn2-jmla-107-579){ref-type="table-fn"}   X                              X                X
   Australian Policy Online                                                                                      X                                               
   DocuTicker[‡](#tfn3-jmla-107-579){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                        X                                               
   Duck Duck Go[\*](#tfn1-jmla-107-579){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                     X                              X                X
   Global Voices                                                                                                                                X                
   Google[\*](#tfn1-jmla-107-579){ref-type="table-fn"}[§](#tfn4-jmla-107-579){ref-type="table-fn"}               X                              X                X
   Grey Literature Report[\*\*](#tfn5-jmla-107-579){ref-type="table-fn"}                                         X                                               
   Index to Current Urban Documents                                                                              X                                               
   OpenGrey                                                                                                      X                                               
   Popline                                                                                                       X                                               
   World News Network                                                                                                                           X                

Core resource prioritized due to its coverage and utility.

Users must request a personal account from Altmetric. These accounts are granted at the discretion of that company.

As of February 2016, this tool is no longer being updated.

Searches were restricted using domain and format limits.

As of January 2017, this tool is no longer being updated.

Through creating three pre-pilot reports, we developed a template to most effectively organize and communicate the results of the search ([supplemental Appendix A](#s1-jmla-107-579){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The template is organized at a broad level---policies, guidelines, and government documents, and media coverage---and then subdivided into different categories, each of which includes a list of relevant citations. This is prefaced with an executive summary that provides an overview of the results and highlights notable references in policy or news media.

Following the success of this ad hoc pre-pilot service, we developed a charter for a pilot service, which ran from December 2016 to November 2017 and was officially launched to faculty in February 2017. The pilot charged a team of four librarians, including three from the health sciences and one from the social sciences, to formalize the processes and policies associated with this service, including the refinement of associated activities, tools, and workflows ([Figure 1](#f1-jmla-107-579){ref-type="fig"}).

![Workflow to ingest requests and produce reports](jmla-107-579-f001){#f1-jmla-107-579}

We developed an online intake form in which faculty could indicate the scope and intended use of the report as well as provide links to or lists of their relevant grants or publications. Faculty could choose to provide their entire curriculum vita or focus on a subset of publications (e.g., those from the last five years, those focused on a particular research interest). We placed no limits on the number of publications that could be included, although other research outputs, such as conference presentations, were not included.

The intake form triggers an email to the team and notifies the requestor of receipt. Once the service request is received, it is triaged to ensure sufficient information is provided and that the requestor is eligible for the service, after which a project template is established under the requestor's name in our Box instance. Box is a secure, cloud-based storage system, subscribed to via the university, where data are encrypted and two-factor authentication is required to access all reports. Access is limited to collaborators, and all previous versions of reports are maintained in the system. The university's instance of Box was selected for this service due to its integration with the Microsoft Office suite of tools as well as its ability to facilitate collaboration and version control. Once produced, the Word document housed in Box is transmitted to the requestor as a portable document format (PDF) file, and the completed report is moved from the "in process" to "completed" folder in our Box instance.

During the pilot phase throughout 2017, eligibility was limited to faculty in five departments: Family Medicine & Community Health (Medical School), Pediatrics (Medical School), Epidemiology & Community Health (School of Public Health), Pharmaceutical Care & Health Systems (College of Pharmacy), and the Center for Bioethics. These departments were selected due to their potential policy impact and their focus on clinical research and community engagement. To make a request, at least one individual was required to be a faculty member in one of these departments. Reports were completed within two weeks of a request, except where other arrangements were made directly with the requestor, and we were committed to devoting no more than twenty hours to the completion of any single report.

Our work was supported through biweekly meetings that served to discuss particular strategies or points of challenge for individual requests, as well as to facilitate broader communication regarding the service. Search tips for the various resources were recorded in a shared document, in which emerging tools of interest were also recorded. We chose to specialize in particular tools and areas rather than attempt to build capacity across a range of resources. As a result, newer team members often split responsibilities in completing reports rather than complete reports independently.

Throughout the pilot, we completed fourteen reports for twelve faculty. Faculty were most often associated with the Departments of Family Medicine & Community Health and Epidemiology & Community Health. The reports were predominantly requested for the purposes of supplementing promotion and tenure dossiers or for grant applications. Requestors were chiefly interested in information regarding policy coverage, followed by news and media coverage, and finally by blog posts and other web content. Upon receiving their reports, all recipients were asked to complete a survey of their satisfaction and to offer suggestions for further improvement of the service ([supplemental Appendix B](#s2-jmla-107-579){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Eleven of the twelve recipients completed the survey.

Ten of the 11 respondents indicated that they would recommend the service to a colleague, while the remaining respondent indicated that they may recommend the service. Most (82%) respondents found the report to be very useful for their intended purposes, with the remaining (18%) respondents indicating that they found the report to be somewhat useful for their purposes. When asked to rate the ease of engaging with various aspects of the service, most respondents indicated that they found it very easy to find the service web page or online form, to complete the online form, to work with the team members, and to understand the final report ([Table 2](#t2-jmla-107-579){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Perceived ease of engaging with each aspect of the service

                           Very difficult   Somewhat difficult   Somewhat easy   Very easy   N/A                   
  ------------------------ ---------------- -------------------- --------------- ----------- ----- ---- ------ --- -----
  Find the web page?       0                0                    ---             1           9%    8    73%    2   18%
  Complete the form?       0                0                    ---             0           ---   10   91%    1   9%
  Work with the group?     0                0                    ---             0           ---   11   100%   0   ---
  Understand the report?   0                1                    9%              1           9%    9    82%    0   ---

Respondents were also asked to provide free-text answers on their opinions of the service and areas for improvement. The responses were overwhelmingly positive. One respondent referred to their report as "mak\[ing\] a really strong contribution to showing the impact of my work to a potential funder," while another described it as "an incredible quantification of my work that will positively impact my ability to go up for promotion." One respondent summarized the service as "pure gold for helping to understand, and share, the impact of my work."

Although faculty feedback on areas for improvement was limited, there were some suggestions to clarify and improve the reports. There was interest in providing greater information on which publications had been most influential and providing more explicit methodology. We are investigating whether incorporating changes to meet these needs would be feasible within the resource constraints in place.

Following the success of the pilot, the service was established as a Health Sciences Libraries' offering. Its eligibility was expanded to the entire Academic Health Center, which includes the Medical School, School of Nursing, School of Public Health, College of Veterinary Medicine, College of Pharmacy, School of Dentistry, and associated research centers. We continue to review and refine the policies and procedures established during the pilot on an ongoing basis.

DISCUSSION
==========

Health care administrators and policy makers are increasingly concerned with assessing health sciences research impact on the economy, society, media, and the public at local, regional, national, and international levels \[[@b25-jmla-107-579], [@b26-jmla-107-579]\]. Given the current funding environment and international trends, this need will likely become increasingly important. For those faculty whose work may have practice and policy implications, and whose influence is not fully captured through bibliometrics \[[@b27-jmla-107-579]--[@b29-jmla-107-579]\], this growing understanding of research impact creates opportunities to more fully describe the outcomes of their research.

The goal of the Policy & News Media Impact Service is to describe a broader scope of the research impact of individual scholars in public policy and media. This service provides faculty with a means of demonstrating impact beyond citation counts for a variety of purposes, including promotion and tenure dossiers and grant applications. Such a service expands a library's traditional offerings in the research metrics space to reflect a broader understanding of the meaning of research impact. Utilizing existing library resources reduces potential costs, while allowing those resources to provide greater value, as they may be underutilized for the purpose of research impact assessment. Libraries continue to consider ways to further articulate their value, both to the campus and broader communities. Highlighting the multipurpose nature of our collections---and the expertise of our librarians in using those resources in novel ways---is one way libraries can tell that story.

The team producing these reports has not exceeded the allotted time for completing any of the reports. However, the reports nevertheless represent a significant investment of staff resources, not only in completing the reports, but also in developing the necessary skills. Because the utilized resources are not in the health sciences, medical librarian search skills may not be transferable to this work. We found that by having different team members focusing on specific tools or areas, such as government publications or newspapers, we were able to streamline workflows by minimizing the number of resources with which any one individual would need to develop fluency, while at the same time ensuring efforts were not duplicated. While reports have been completed for individuals and small groups, as of yet, no research center or department has requested this service. If we received such a request, timelines and workflows would be adjusted to account for the increased workload that would be expected from a more broadly scoped request.

When considering how works are represented in the template, we grappled with the nature of how we would count these nontraditional items. As outlined by Yu, there are two primary ways to count altmetrics activities: number of unique users (NUU) and number of posts (NP) \[[@b30-jmla-107-579]\]. When one user makes multiple posts on a topic, the NP would be larger than the NUU. While our service does not include social media, the issue of what constitutes a reference surfaced with regard to syndicated news items, where one item authored by one individual is subsequently reproduced in a variety of other publications. We chose to count the original item rather than its reproductions. The decision of how to count items may appear trivial, but as Yu notes, the NP altmetrics indicators---including news, blogs, and policy---have a "moderate to low correlation with NUU, indicating that they convey different message\[s\]" \[[@b30-jmla-107-579]\]. While the example here is not an exact comparator to Yu's study, it highlights the level of detail that must be considered when providing these services and the potential impact of these decisions.

We chose not to curate reports, meaning we include all aspects of broader engagement, including when a researcher's work is criticized. As a team, we philosophically believe impact and agreement are not synonymous. This stance is in line with previous discourse on negative citation in bibliometrics, namely that "it is somewhat of an achievement to have one's work noticed by others, even if negatively; work deemed substandard or negligible is seldom cited at all" \[[@b31-jmla-107-579]\]. We believe impact is seen through substantive engagement with the original content. This belief contributed to the decision to exclude social media from these reports. Beyond concerns regarding scalability, there were concerns regarding the extent to which social media reflects impact on society. Due to the succinct nature of social media posts, these activities often act as "pointers to research" rather than providing substantive commentary or reflection \[[@b32-jmla-107-579]\]. While we believe that there is value in social media analysis of public attention and interest, the scope of social media activities did not align with the intended purpose of our service.

There was interest in determining whether a single tool or more automated approach to report production would be possible. While numerous tools in the altmetrics space appear to operate in a similar fashion, our analysis of those tools led us to conclude that none provides the comprehensive, customized end product that is of most value to our users \[[@b33-jmla-107-579]\]. Due to the ephemeral nature of the materials being sought, no tool can claim to be comprehensive. Several tools do provide user-friendly interfaces through which to access the available content, which may benefit individual institutions. The costs of subscription access must be balanced against organizational needs and constraints, particularly in the context of necessary staff time.

Marketing the service emerged as a primary challenge. Despite initial concerns regarding scalability following the broad advertisement of the service, when asked how faculty became informed of the service, only one responded that they had seen the libraries' marketing efforts, whereas most were informed of the service by colleagues. The assumption that personal experience or recommendation is the most compelling marketing strategy in this scenario is reinforced by multiple requests for reports, where we update existing reports to show newer references in policy and media, or to include references to publications produced after the last report. These most commonly occur as faculty are preparing their promotion and tenure dossiers, and want to ensure that the dossiers are as comprehensive and current a representation of impact as possible.

We recognize that this service captures one aspect of research impact and is not representative of the full scope of the influence of a researcher's work. It should also be acknowledged that policy impact is often a medium- to long-term measure \[[@b29-jmla-107-579]\]. Our approach maintains a fundamental flaw in research impact assessment, described by Stern as the "linking of a particular publication to a particular activity or policy decision...\[I\]mpact should be interpreted much more subtly and broadly to link bodies of work and disciplinary or collaborative activity to outcomes understood from a more nuanced and deeper perspective" \[[@b34-jmla-107-579]\]. Our approach does not necessarily reflect the full scope of a researcher's influence. Moreover, as faculty hold multifaceted positions, these reports do not reflect their contributions in teaching, service, or clinical work or the administrative responsibilities that these individuals may have.

Like all measures of research impact, the reports must be contextualized within the full scope of an individual's work and within their discipline and career stage. Despite these caveats, we believe that this service offers faculty additional data points and that these reports can function as tools for self-advocacy as faculty demonstrate the significance of their accomplishments and potential to administrators, funding agencies, and the broader community.

SUPPLEMENTAL FILES
==================

###### [Report template](http://jmla.mlanet.org/ojs/jmla/article/downloadSuppFile/709/1283)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### [Evaluation form](http://jmla.mlanet.org/ojs/jmla/article/downloadSuppFile/709/1167)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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